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6,000 OPINIONS WaNTKD.

Editors.

Tub JovBVXh will publish the opinions or
flvo thousand men, or as many more as will
exprn themselves, aa to the beet war to elect
thentt jUnlled States Henator from Oregon,
wbetblsr (1) by popular vote, (2) by instructing
candidates to lha legislature as to wbo they
shillcjeot for Senator, or (3) or by leaving It
to the legislature ofter It Is elected? The re
piles should not contain over 100 words, In.

tndflrcMOl writer, ana will be pnnuxi
l .W...rv (ha Minfll rtf fltteiimted fUllC. titflll

ilarclw.'t.t'ersons writing cam also expresa' of for possible purchasers
their choice for they desire. complete their arrangements to

Ordtt&rnB Own crkt DAilt during that
. ' rtf-it.- . nnnu ll.llakaH

, balem, Oregon.

A LlTTLb TKUB INWARD.VES&.

Tub Capital Jouhnal, Salem
has bben-- threshing over a Jot of O. P
Btrawpd tbe mont of their uttering
bavabeen vapid and HUH0otjB;butHhu.v
lmvet'rnado one ucuusatlou agulpui
Judge Fullerton iliut Bhuuld'Jjo denied,
if unir(l$, aud the paper punished for
its utterance thereof. We iefcr to the
charstetthat W. H. McFndden, of as

appointed attornay for Itu
celvetGfark, to pay for political

the Judife during the
lost eitopalgu. If this charge onlj
mfToctod'tho jud4o In person it would
not roat(or, but It uflecta tbevery truth
and pilrjty of tbe court, and if allowed
to gofunelialleuged by tbe Cdurt.-It'l- u 6
tacit iadrulsslon of guilt, and there!);
robs tbo .court of much of the respect
of the' people, which it should hold,- -
LIuooIn'County Leader, Dem.

We'oopy the above because tho Lead"
or is flvptPer of Mr. MoFudden's own
political 'penuislon, and to slibw that'
po!ltlbalnd corporation corruption In
this state Is not oonflned any one
party For instance, tbo legisla-
ture olocted n railroad commission.
whlofraccoptcd tho very same schedule'
of freight rales 'which their 'proijecca-sor- s,

Measru. ColvlgV Olow and Hamil-
ton, had refused to accept, and whlcb
had been defeated in all tbe courts.
Tha formor commission, like ltssuo
cossors, was oompood two Itopubll- -

cans aud dne Dombcrat. Yet, It 1b per.
fodtly apparent that tbey abso-
lutely opposed to oaoh othor.sofar as the
peoplo of Oregon are concerned. Tbe
fact la men eorvo corporations because
they buy them. The outrage Is com-

mitted whon men takb pay to serve the
peoplo and thon sorvo tho corporations.

That explains how a JDomoorat like
Mot addon can help oloot a Republican
Judge. That explains how McFaddon,
a' woll known of the Oregou
Pacific camo to bo appointed attorney
for tho receiver. Tho peoplo are going
to get their eyes open after and
declare all such political methods pub-
lic treaohory.

UUaUKSTED COMMKST.

It Is reported that J. II. Upton, of
Denmark, Is coming up to Coos to
direct tho Populist campaign for tbo
next oleotlou, and that be will got
iu with both bgd. Marsh-fiel- d

Mall. That Is about the beat ar-

gument we havo heard against Upton
his feet am too large to make good

lawoi

Just now we read In many of our ex-
changes of teams being stuck the
miry roads, aud of their drivers cutting
harnessed to pieces to extricate them,
Tho road question Is one that neods at-

tention. Our roads not be
treated in tbe same manner as the roof
of that Arkansas fellow's house. Wo
uoed good roads mora in tbe winter
than In summer. Wo can stay at
homo In the summer, but man In a
companionable animal, and tho long
winter oveulngs ho needs
He wants to visit. Bkatuokawa ISaglo.

ohecion PAomqKASefBpr

Postponement of 8alo Copy of Peti
tion Boln Circulated.

r -

COKVALLI8, Fob, 28.
We are reliably Informed that pro-

vided ft postponement of the sale of
the Oregon, paclflu can bo bad' lintll
Juno lqi, that negotisioWuVe pending
whloh will culniluato In a bona fide
aalej tavljlfc from Iom all creditors. If
uoll'a poatpaneaiout can bo had, wo

are naviieu mat ono ir not more parties
will ' bo Iu tf ioeltlori to bh.1, A'salo
odtreJ nowirbuld probabl rwufk lu a
wuiwitw uioftovci" ora rvpoilllOU 01 lUe
late (Kilo .

The'followlng petition has boon al- -

tJiAjUJMyi uuUiivOy uJOvJJXKJ'jair jueatn
k tut an Ur remove and forever dcetroys ob--ieHMBbl hair. t heiber uiwu the hauda, iw,wuirww,rlalur without dlKuloratlou

fiiont dclaaio akin. Hivt he

g
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mi

sua
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oy
udth

ricut Hlat)t drriuttolwtt and hulrtpe
Mallet UtUvrHikd' Ifurlfli hit private'

llf-U- emoot;
ieaanr rfiirupTje UoUlllturnai :-- ,i

Im. frtwa. it by- - hm, uurayl
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of

of

most universally signed by employed
of tho road, nnd Is now being circulat-
ed among creditors aud citizen, and In

being very liberally signed, and bo

presented to tbe court next Friday, at
which time it ails iu an adjourned term
here to consider the Oregon Pacific
"sale.

PETITION.
To the Honorable J. C. Fullerton,

Judge of tbo Circuit Court of the
Btateof Oregon for Benton County.
Sir: The signers of this letter to your

Honor are either the present or tbe
former employes of tbe receivers of tbe
O, P. R or creditors of tbe receiver-

ships, or business men deeply inter-esto- d

in tbe succvw of the Intended sale
of tbe road.

We now approach your honor to
express our earnest hope that in fixing
tbe date for the approaching sale you
will allow sufficient time after the Just

Tr...v 4nrfn rho recent change
receivers, all

B.natorir to bid.

to
last

were

enemy

awhile

feet

iu

should

the

company.

will

We are fully ailvo to the necessity of
your setting the salo at the earliest
practicable date, but, we recognize that
after'tho 'events of be last salo purchas
era must have time to make entirely
different arrangements, aud we have
faith that, if thd next Bale is set for not
sooner than Juno 1st, a different out
come for all tbo creditors of your hon-
or's court may be expected.

We know tbatyour honor Ib anxlout
to niake such orders us shall lead to a
sale foh tbe best price possible, aud we
also think It may assist your honor in
corning to a decision on this most Im
portant matter to know that tbe parties
mostVlially interested, have come to
the opinion expressed iu this letter.

Good men are in favor of better roads.
And good women too.

Exporienco of an
Athletes and men who take outdoor

exorcise uch us walking, ninuhiK,
bicycle riding, Jumping, Bwlmmiug,
tennis, etc., are often subjects of acute
troubles. Tbe oxnorloucu of an ex- -

champion walker will be of interest t
all wbo are ufflluted. Harry Brooke
writes:

"No. 324 East 10th St., New York
April !2. 1880 Numerous statements
relative to tbo merits nf different
plasters have beeu brought to my at-

tention. I tako this opportunity to
state that I have used Alluook's Porous
Plasters for over 20 years and prefer
tbom to any other kind. I would
furthermore state that I was very sick
with catarrh of tho kidneys, and attri-
bute my recovery entirely to Allcock'f
Porous Plasters.''

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telograph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salkm, February 28, 4 p. m. Oftlco
Daily Capital Juubnal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press wore as follows:

BALtfll PIIODUOB MAItliKT.
VUUIT.

Apples 80o to COo. a bushol.
BUTOHKn STOCK.

Veals dressod 6 oU.
Hogs dressed 5.
Llvo cattle 2J to 8.
Bbeep allvo $1.G0$2.

MILLIPUIOKS.
Bnlom Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale Iota (2.00. Retail $.'.00.
Bran $14 bulk, $16 saoked. BhorU $16
10. Chop feed $10 aud $17.

W1IKAT.
40 cents per bushel.

HAY AND OIIAIN.
Oats tie w 2680c.

Hay Baled, new $8 to $10: old $10 to
12. Wild in bulk, $0 to $8.

FAHM I'HOTIUOTH.
Wool Best. lOo.
Hops Bmall sale, 17 to 18o.
EgRH-Ca- Rh, 1218.
Butter-r- - Best dairy, 2025; fancy

creamery 25:.Cheoflo 12 to 16 els.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10;

hams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes 2.5030a,
Onions 2 cunts.
Carrots, $0 00 per ton.
Beeswax i! to. Caraway seed, 18c

Anise seed, 20o. Ginseng, $1.40.
I.1VK POULTKY.

Poultry nens, 7o; roosters, 6fn Oe;
ducks. 7: turkevs, slow side, choice,
lijLiwimniiM'nivujeyigwwwi jut --- ?- yga

JUIsi Danttt MoJJit

In Danger of Consumption
' 1 vrnt tfek and dUcouraccd when 1 called

nttieMIMR doctor, lie Intimated I h4
touiuuiplioa and vrould uot llvo lone, I do--

Hood's Cures
' v l to tako Uood' RanaparllU and I aia

voll ami hearty." Miss mux. ilof
f J.'X 73, AJhnwro, JlltuoU. $

iiocrVo riil'f"'i iidty, yet rrompuj
.id aeotl ly, on the Uvr and bowcU. 4

C. H. LANE,
MKROITANT TAILOR

272 Cotntuerolal Istreet, Baletn, Oregon.
Forrcorly, of Mprrlqn Btreet.

Portland, Oregon.

EVENING CAPITA- - .rOTTRNAL WEDNESDAV, FEBRTTABY 28, 189.

10c, geese.
POIITLAND QUOTATIONS.

Groin, feed, etc
Flour Statidord, $2.76; Walla Walla.

$3.00; gruham, $2.40; sdperfine, $2.26
per oarrel.

Oats New whlte,34cperbu.,grey,32c;
rolled, in bags, $6;750.00; barrels
o wcjjO'5"; capes, 3 70.
Huy Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool volley, lorailc.
Mlllstuffs Bran, .$10.00; shorts, $10;

ground uaney, $; chop reed, $16
per ton; whole feed, barley, 70 ets. ptfr
cental; miuunng, vzhoazh per ton;
chicken wheat. 0501.16 per cental.
HopsNow 12 to. 14.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs, 8Jo, un-

derX0 lbs., 23m; heep .pelt, 10C0c
DAIRY PIIODUOE.

Butter Oregon fanoy creamery,27i
80c: fancy dairy, 221(5260: fair to kooi
16017jc; common, llto 12c peflb.

Oneese Oregdnj 10018: Young
American, l2locper pound; California
iic; wiss imp., soKi-- : uoni., jus.Eggs Oregon, 1415o er' dozen.

Poultry-iWomin- ttlj chickens, mixed
$3 0003.60 per dozen ducks.$4.OO06.OO
jreese, $7J$8. torkeys, live 10011
dressed 130

Beef Topsteers,203cper pound; fair
togood steers, 22c;iNo 1 cows 2c; fair
cows, lo; dressed beef, $4 0006 50 per

Mutton Best sheep, $2:50? choice
owes, $2.-2o.-- '

Hogs Choice, heavy, $4 004 25;
medium, $4 0004 60,'' light aud'feeders,
$3 904 OOjTlressed, $0 5007. f

SAN FBANOlEido MAHKKT.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 100

lie; do Inferior, 79c; do valfey, 12
16c. t

Hops 15 to 18o.
Potatoes-rEr- Iy Roe, 4060. Bur-bank- s,

l8040c.
Oatfl-Mill- iug, $1.1601.. 22j ,

m

$100 Reward $100. '

Tbe readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stage, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh- - Cure is
tbo only positive cure known to tbe
medical fraternity. Citarrh being u
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, actnlg direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system, therby destroying the
foundation of the ditwu-s- , aud4 glying
the patient strength by building up
tho constitution and assisting- - nature
iu doing its work. The proprietors
hrtvopo much faith In its curative pow-
ers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fulls to cure.
Bend for list of testltiibniuls.
Address, F.J. ChkheyA Co., Toledo, O.
ftSTBold by druggists, 75c.

Park's Cough syrup.
Has beeu so highly recommended to

us that wo took tho agency for It and
now ask our friends who are suffering
with a cold to glvo it a trial aud if it
does not glvo satisfaction your money
will bo refunded. Evory bottle Is sold
on a positive guarantee. Price 50 cents
andii ;0. Bold at Capitol .Drug Store.

wavxsaMBjiratf?ay'!
Ispeaknotoutofweaksbrmlses, J5 but from nroof ." 3

1 LARD I
I musT i

Since COTTOLENE has come to
tnWc Its place. The satisfaction
with which the people have hailed
the advent of the New Shortening

evidenced by the rapidly Increas-
ing enormous sales Is PROOF
POSI riVE not only of Its great
value as a tev article of diet
but Is also sufficient proof of the
general desire to be rid of indi-

gestible, unwholesome, unappe-
tizing lard, and ofnlj Hie Ills that
lard promotes, 'fry

at once nnd waste no tlmo In
discovering like thousands of
others that you havo now

mo use

nCrUBC ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Uenuint nuilo only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ti. luuis and

CHICAOO, NCW VOHK. BOSTON.

3x3

SMITH BROS.,
CONTItACTORS & PLABTERERB

lAavoorders at (XUtle-Parkhu- nt block.room
5,Haleiu,Oreifon.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

Ilaa the beat faclUtle for moving and rait-i- n
houM. Leave orderot MtX Uroa., or

vrvaMfl-w- IMVIU VITMU,

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
l nv the roitowUe rinitclsu thoroo.hbre4

nouiirr w sate at prices stated, orated rrady

IHf..ft1iwl k. . U.iUt.1 iW
rovei;l White liharu 'oockrels, Tery ntxe.

It hcX HjuntsU cookrsls, 4 to 5 months old.ffl.ttj.
Il'owu Uuliorn 111. HpanUb, Ind. tlamea.Ullrahina,, .iWiiriltlni", Htnd tcr

oaUIOtf. K. itonr

Qoo. Fondrioh, Proprietor,
CASH MARKET.

l$ot uiMt aua km JUTtnr.t'' '
I3S Silt Stmt

mim wifEs
Wo otter you a remedy which, it used

as dlrectediiasures safety to lite
ot both mother and child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Kobs conflmment of its Paw, IIonnOB and

lliBK, as many testify.

"My wife used only two bottles of Mother's
Friend. Sho was easily and quickly relieved;
Is now doing splendidly."

pnce,i.&vperc

.muhtux, iiauuw,
Bent by express,

oi
maiieu iree.

BRADFIELO REQULATOn CO.,
all Druggists. Oa.

PROPKBSrONAL AND BUSINESS

P. U. D'AHCY.

J. d. a. v.
lrcpald, on receipt

"xojioiucra

Boldty Atlasta,

CAKDS.

OKO, O. BJNOHAM.
4 13INGI1AM, Atlorneys at Law,

S'AUOY 1, 3 and 3, li'Arcy llutldlng, HI
Special attention given to dusl-nou- s

lu the supreme and circuit courts of the
stale. 2 11

mlLMON KOKD, Attorney at law, falem,
JL , Oregon. OUlco up stairs in Putton block.

TT J. inaGKK, Attorney ailaw,Halein,Ore- -
XJLm eon., unico over isusn-- oanx,

T J. SHAW. M. W. UUNT HHAW & UUN1
t) . Attorneys at law. Ofllte over Capital
Rational banlc, Halein, Oregon.

JOHN A. OAItON, Attorney at law, roomB
fj a ana i, uuhu d.iuk uuuaing, oiiiera.ur.
11. f. 1JONUAM. W.H.HOLMEa
iSONHAM A IIOLMEM, Attorneys at law,
J Olllce In Hush bloclt, between State una

Court, on Commercial street.

JOilN BAYNK, ATTOKNKY.AT.J.AW.
mudo aud nromntiy remitted,

Muiphy block, tor. Statu and Commercial
streets, Balem, Oregon.

QTKLLA HUEUMA.-Typortml- nK and
O commcrcla, xteuogtutiliy, Olllce, room
II. Urav block. The In mi. uf work aone at rea
eonuble intcs.

KNIUirroN-Archll- ect and superin-
tendent. Ollce, rooms 'I and 3 buth

Hreymau hloclc 9- - li--

11HOWNK, Al. U.. PUyBiclau andSttgeon. Olllce, Murphy block; residence,
j, Commercial Mreot.

DH.T.O. H.Mll'Il, Heimt. 92 State street
Oreyou. HiiihIioU dental opera,

lions of every description, i'alukbs opera-
tions a specialty.

SONS OK VKTKKAMx H'Jinntcr Camp No
Veleiuus, L'.H. A. raeo s Wed-msda- y

evenings tit 8 o'c lock al tho I. O. O. T
hall. Vlsttlue brotliern are cordially Invited
to attend. lu. a. c. Hkownb, Uapt.

WANTED AGENTS
-- to sell- -

BROWN'S NEW FOUNTAIN WASHER.

Heat Steam Washer known. Hample
Washer with full ltihlru tlons henttoAeent,
ezpreHSOhurgeij prepaid on receipt of S.1.50,
Address J, U. llrwu, ltox 2u!t. balem, Or.

THE INDEPENDENT STEAMER
'

EIWGOD,
Leaves Portlaud for b'alem and Cor-vall- ls

on

Sundays &, Wednesdays
6. A. M.

Leaves Balem for Portland Tuesdays
aud Saturdays at 6 A. M. Passen-

ger rate Salem to Portl'd, 50c.

REDUCED RATES to Ban Francisco
F, J. Smith, Agt., Trade St. Dock.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN 1

K

ORTAIN A I'ATKNTf
CK?U,i.an,wer 'd an lionoat opinion, write to
Bl IINN iV t'0.,wtio havo bad noarlrtlitr Tears'experience in the patent business. Comraunlca.tlon. StrlPtlT rmnllif.nHl.1- - A llnnjllinnlr nt n- -
formation concerninu 1'ntentH and bow to oa.tain tbem ent lioci Also a cataloguo of median-lo- al

and .cietitliU books sent free.
Patents taken through Mima & Co, receive

neotalnotltwIiinieSolentltloAmerlrnn.andtbus are brouglt wliloly before the public with-out cost to the Inventor. This solendld paper.
Issued wreklr.eliutintlr Illustrated, basbr far thelamest rlrculstien of any sctentlMo work In tbew?r'd..:,.V'r' beuiple copies sent free.Uulldlnj Mitlofl. montbly, jiso a yoar. Singlo
JSP '."."" centJ .Uvory number contains beau-tiful plates, in mlors, and photographs of nowhouses, with plans enabling builders to show tbo,,.??KdK,lFn? anl secure contracts AddressAlUijN CO.KW VOUK. aOl BllOADWAT.

Rheumatism;
Lumbago, Sciatica."

Kidney Complaints.
tsacKf &o.

DR. SAWS ELECTRIC BELT
wixn tiectroiviagnetlo SUSPENSORY.,,", ltlsl 1 IwnroT.menU !Wincur. withaif lie Heine ij rMBlUng froiaOT.M.I.UOU ol nrre (oirni eicusorliulls.bum

uifclt,' k,1"l'r 1"r, na, bW.r comnSiti:

."HMsrrmi iMhrutMutl Mil mhmr-- a.- - .
Insiutljr f.li Vr m.--

r
or W&MitiS."l

i,K?iiwJL:s,?rf-?'r?.?v- .-
(KlMtluunUls ti i(i. sihI .ry .4tUUr

ELEOTniO c6!T
17Sllrteroot. JfOUTlUAAli

Kttuoved

lltdt be an

mo

n.tl.M.
iVI

8ANJDJ

ivsj6Aum uuu Muuiiuu o,t
l'orttu.d,Or.

OLINGER RIGDON,
Undortskcrs anil EniMincrs.

Cablwt fork repairing.
Lourt;.lr.t,t.l.o.lto Opera House,

BALEM, OkEOON

BIDS FCR ELECTRIC WIRING.

.V?0"" u reserred
Wednesday

By order ot the

CUL!

wmom iircnuo
tiunilrwla

nrnil lstv.l lllivruii nlvnrvanBV

Vo. OEt

&

and

aay aru fetds
wilt

anual eiUvruary a, Ui.

For a

!.

111 L'It

. -

. .

n

. .

r
. wortice on

,w A. MU.NLEY.PceKttry.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $6.00 per Day

The best hotel between Portland ad Ban
Francisco. Fint-cla- ss In ail Its appointments.
1U tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In tbe"WliiamtU Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

LOOK! L,09K!
1 have 7 acres of land; foilr-roo- boue,new:

eood barn: bulldlnrt all new, one acre 01

wheat on the place, SMW strawberries will
bearnisvspilnt'. Tils place Is watered by
Mill Creek; runnine water.the year round on
I he place, tSOO .part, tlmorf Will sell 10 or ai
acres Jotnlng. alf n strtnmer rallow. Wheat
at S30 per acre; buyer gets one third ol the
crop. This Is the finest little place In roik
county lor a chicken ranch.

1.10 lm O. O. BUHGKH, Bheridan.

Steamer flllona
FOR PORTLAND.

Leaves Boise's dock Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays 7:38 a. m., arrlvlnz in Portland at
1. SO p.m. i

HETURN1NO, leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at Oa. m. -

Fast time for passenger service; no way
.finding freight handled.

ROUND T1UP (unlimited) $2.00. One way,
fl:2J. ..

MBAbS 25 OH5NTS
For freight rates ahd'tlckeU apply to F. A.

BLhlQHT. Agent, at the dock, foot of State
street.

GEO. C. WILL
DEALER IN

Hteinway, Knabe, Vebber, Emer-
son and other pianos.

Storey & Clark'and Eorheff organs.
All first claps makes of sewing ma-

chines.
Smaller makes of musical instru-

ments and supplies.
Genuine needles, oil and new parts

for all makes of machines.
Sewing raucuines and organs re

paired aud cleaned.
Two doors north of postofflce, Salem,

Oregon.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS,

AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR THEPLAN8 of the Oregon School lor Deal
Mutes will be received by the Board of Trus-
tees untllTuesdciy, March 1, 1644

Bald plans mubi Include lighting and hrat- -
liig oi me new Dunumg.

Architects desiring additional information
will call unon or address Mr. Bent. Irvine. Su
perintendent, Oregon Bchool for Deal Mutes,
Malom, Oregon.

The Board of Trustees reserves the light to
reject any and all plans and specifications
submitted In accordance with this no ice.

Tho ontlro cost ot tbe building, eta , above
inenuuneu, nono exceca me sumoi sio.uuu.

All plans and specincatlons shonld be filed
with the Secretory of tbe Board.

E. B. MoELROY,
Secretary Board of Trustees.

Salem, Oregon, January 27. 1891.

FROEBEL SCH00LS-4- th Tear.
H

Ql

Tnfant. Connecting and Primary classesevery weeR day from 9 a. m. to
12 m. except Saturday.

MISS 0. BALLOU, - - Principal

TRAINING CLASSES
for teachors' doily practice work from

0 a. m. to 12 m. in Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesdoy and Friday
from 2 to 4 n. m. Classes mpet fnr
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. 8.
linlgut, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Knight and Miss Ballou. Fortermsor
information npply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty 6treets.

E. M. WAITE PHINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB

AND
Legal JBlank Publishers.

Buih'a Newr Brlos:,over the bank. Oam'l street

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,11 HardWpod Finishing,
? lVdfe2?atriereon Halem Alotor Knway, N0ru, BaLeAve orders at Htelner A mgers. iua

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING.

ATOTIOR 18 IIKKKHY OlVPw .ho. .....
B.JEEJM.1. .f.1 'the ASS or
Balem. Oregon, until March 6th, at noon lswfor the erection nnd completion or a new'building lor said Institution.
,h-ii-

h 8eole1 PropoKals must be filed withHecretary orthe Hoard not later than lUedy:ud above mentioned.The bulldlnrls mh.nfu.JT... ... .tMaipKaasa
totte'hSS'SJnfP"'etobid

lllds mukt be strlctlr in knrorSiV. ....upiaus aud smclUcaUou- - and each bid mnit hi

contract be svnniiui YX .,l.ZlZ " 'he
utvin tt. ki . .1" !M m?u umaer. will..'iuro?rl 'ttr5Mffia?M,'stiB.sffB!SBj"a5

' ' """",ul'lar"le"l'nd,Oretnn. Balem.

iST " fcutS Institute"?

W. A. CtJsiot.

Capital

SSSSk?ks
sslSSr,--.sass

ireiaent. J. U

NalioDiil

OF SALEM.
IVanta . . .

v sk.inii iin nairi a. iBiU ' aZ "V " M IU

the
mot

ALBKKT.
Cashier.

Baal

K7.n:.:rr.?A'?n" nklDx boslneu
Iscuons. Loans

oia oa tha

HE

THIS offer is made to you alone In your community- - Will you Act?

We present below the mort vnlunblo list. rof prenaiums for
clubs of the best selling newspaper printed on the Coast.

Tie Great One Cent Daily,

fie Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL,

Tie Peoples' Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3tOO a year. $1.5o for six
months. $1.00 for four months,

jKjTNo papers sent after time is out for which It Is ordered.TBa
YOU. You arc the man. If we cannot get you to act, baud this fo

someone who wants one of tbete grand premiums for simply getting up a club.
Almost anyone will take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells itself. It Is

so cheap no one can nJIbrd uot to have it. It suits readers in city and country,
of all classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

China Set Free,

Premiums:

For a club of twentyfive yenily subscribers a set of decorated Havlland
china, 129 pieces, sold usually at 67o to 100, from Damon Bros,, Salem,
collection of fine chlnaware, marktd down to $67.

Silver Cutlery Free.
For a club of tbree yearly subscribers, a set of Roger Bros, lest

silver plated knives and forks, G of each, frrm Damon Bros., worth $6.00.

$25 Su.it Free.
For a club of eight subscribers tbe best $25.00 suit of clothes In the store of

A. S. Brasfleld & Co., Salem, your own selection.

Steel Plow Free.
For a club of eight subscribers a steel beam, steel Gale Hteel walk

tag Plow, the best of its kind, from Gray Bros., Balem, worth f26.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a tlrzpn Boger Bros, best

silver plated tea spoons, from Damon Bros., worth $4 00.

Organette Free.
For a club of eicht vearlv Riihcprihra n firot ninoo n. ,., tj.wood organette from J. G. Wright, worth $25.

Sewing Machine Free.For a club of llfteen subscribers, a Climax high nrm, oak
carved sewing machine, warranted, from Geo. C. Will, Balem, wortb,

Silk Hat Free.
Mm?Lnrn ?uJe,r'u' ue of our test Bilk Hats from C. H.

Portlaud. Retails for $0.00.
RMfnbrenynrly.BUb8cr.,berB onpfifst imported silk hat from

C. Portlaud, retails at $10.00.

Steam Washer Free
8tfamwirs0,SthSy fcUbeCriberS Ue f J' B' Brown's Fountain

Welch Clock Frep.
rufSaS.w'S f flVB J'early subscrlLers 0De Eight Day Welch Clock, beautt- -

Sctiolarstiip Free.
neScollpLUnb Sw,y7rrly 8ub7"r". "ne Bcholarshlp In Capital Bus..
WortMoof' comj)!ete business course) good for two years.

Silver Watch Free
wJSn! jjftsa1. wjjffgv 'lii8h c,ass B,ivL'r wa,cb-uc- w--

Furniture Set Free.
stead dresiera.dSi 5IIb8Cr'lT ol oak, carved bed room set,

WfiiM ' Bnreu & SoD' furniture dealers, Salem. .

Cook Stove Free.
beSlaVConh0ecmor7i,rer8:r.,nn'3Jz No- - 8 noting Btove,

Balem, worth $2a ' re,ry & 0-'- 8 stove on(i d1ow work''

Ladies' Gold Watch FrPP
case, fromW? VMarS' 'f&e,?,0l,,e ''.goW wntch.Waltham

andretail DrU-- om stem winder

Shot Gun Free.
BaSSShSJuu Richards' English double barrel 12

S-IftMS-

Ste
thoroughly good

,

Silverine Watch Free
Bette0r,afrorn wlT MtSf1 "e B!,ver,,,e Wh,cb- - em-wlnd- cr

d

made, retalla at $6.00'. ' fcalem g,Ve8 as 8d eerylceoathe Lttt

Fruit Tre fr-- '
For a club of five subscribers

""""J uureenes or Urownoll

ii...niM.;x-.,'.""u-" io oivi

Bom

-

we 600 Italian tbe
& Morrison, worth $25."

les.

setter

give prune trees from

early subsrlptlons among oa many"
SC. J.ui .u"anwi ""stead of Ave for o.ir vVr:'ti.T. i io fr fix

celptof'the name,'and SonS'' T ready fo7 agents, on re- -

twtld noatOflloe nr hanlr ilrnir.

rotS Jt ave ftU bona fide quoted at regular
ffC,aDdthena'nes.ofthfldafll aro among our

solves
M men' aro Ilven' that a-e-

nts may satisfy thcm

HOFER BROS., Publishers,
BALEM, OREGOJf.V. UxTtUMin, --Director,

rUuiA
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